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-tr.Ic,':F	 in r F.sq onabla	 nt. ^n nomaly map is
bring Pr •- ,)L	 using this pro x mm,-. at n I a v L ion of
400 km fro-r, -Jr.. qui p -,- to im e.
(2) A c ompu-,.	 p o --n -,r-e	 i -n	 '-.p?s supplied
by ITA OL hS	 - s	 d; vslopa d. Tiz p.. o	 rime s succas-zfully
works on IBN/370/'145 S6 . Tut r Sy s te ri,
(3) Tht d,;-;ti• of fou., s m z. 11 1 G^
	 ck s Non.31 1 #"'8 1 39 and 231
h=vz bra_-. reC.ucad L,..-id tL cxnaF-z;,l	 obt,'inad at
an el;,-v- 7jion of 400 km,
IV. !RUo..-ts submQ;tad
St-itus Rep o-12 t. of	 ?roj---ct by Surv.11y of India a l,.s been
s .^nt upto 1.6.81.
This is th combined 2nd -nCi 3rd repot -bout progress of
Mags,-:! t inv-stig.Aion.
V. Rrobl-=ms:




-.ing of som.- rum n5 progr-aq , pert ining to downtD
cojjti.nu,,"-ion, will be _:,pDreiiat_-d.
Vill 	 Datq Quality Fmf DE'-iv., rv--:-
The quallw-y of	 Fu,^,pl_ied by 1 '..GZ30 mission is quite




1, T o -, -IL n g f or tl i , - P rs s r. ti.
VIII. ftaclusiMs:
M-_ gs. t mission '.- as p l-,vidS ": -: "' C- 	 of	 qu-:,.lity zo -che
Community of G--.o—r.'hy;.ici:!-,.r-	 2p_-..c-: Ph i-sici--c-s an-' it will opan
n e w fionti, - s in	 of m^Li G om .,gi..tic fiel" 
--nd
of m.	 .-nom_:-.ly 	 PSO
Rff1':_ZCLS
Hand3 l.-son & Cordall	 Giophysics Vol. 36 t No. Oct.(1971)
pp. 856-866. 'I 'D-ductions of
Un 7 vtniy 5r% ,.ce Field dat. , to a
horizont ' ­1 pl--.n- by mrzEns of
F:Lni-r.--  E...-monic S-iri,s"O
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